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Hiery nczema ana oKin eruptions LSlSljla TODAY
TOMORROW

TODAY
TOMORROWReadily Yield to This Old Remedy CHARLES RAY

This wonderful remedy is without as

DONALD WIDE AWAKE

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Masons Install, Yergen Gail

Organize Birthday Cele-

bration and Other Things

unczema and similar tk!n troubles
Rome from disordered, impure con
dition of the blood, and they can

nly be cured by (riving the blood a

equal as a blood purifier, being probJ
ably the oldest blood medicine on the'
market It has been sold by drug
gists for fifty years.

You are invited to write to-d- ay

for complete and lull advice as to
the treatment of your own case. Ad-
dress, Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co., Dept. H Atlanta, Ga.

Recent Star in "The Pinch Hitter" in

"The CLODHOPPER"
A breezy comedy of Broadway and Bumpkin viUe. He teaches you how to
dance the Clodhopper Glide with a battalion of Billion Dollar Beauties.

borough cleansing, and removing

flavors
ihs food evenly
ifs a. wonderful
aidlocoolu

om it all traces of impurity, "m

This is whv S. S. S. has been used
o successfully in hundreds of cases (Capital Journal Special Service)

rinnnlil. Auir 10. Miss Viola O 'Conif tczema and other skin eruptions.
ner went to Corvallis Monday morning
lor a visit wita relatives.c n n..u:a..w ,1.. MJolla Plrt.J.. V. UUUUIBU1I VI MID .u.ollt.
trie Co., of Canby was in Donald Fri- -

uay maKing arrangements lor wo
electrie range demonstration which
will be given in M; M. Johnson ftj
Co's store, Saturday afteruoon.

H V. Hndirns wa transacting busi
ness in Portland Saturday.

It's an awful thing to lose your hair!
One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. You must get rid
of it or your hair will suffer.

ED. PINAUD'S IIAIR TONIC
has been used for 100 years by men and women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness an8 at the same time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
strong. Try one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test ED.
PINAUD'S by sending 10c to our American Offices for a little bottle.
Note how puro and fragrant it is.
PaxfumerieED.riNAUD,DeptM - ED. PINAUD BLDCL, New York

O. S. S., A. E. Crofts; O. J. S., Thomas
Simms; O. S. B., R. J. DeYarmond; G.
S. B., A. J. Stanard; G. M., Andy Fritz
G. P., Francis FeUer; G. T. J. P.

Allien iamo, meinour 01 vo. j.
home from Clackamas to KDCnd Satur

VAUDEVILLE

BURR and LEA
Classy, Refined Comedy Act, direct from Pantages; in a Class Separate.

THE OREGON -

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

day and Sunday.
it. v. tvans spent a lew uays 01 mm

weelf in Canby.
ousrge iMinsuouier or cbiiuv wa.

t,Dni'i..tiHo Hnuitipa in Dnnnlrl Monday
Yergen Clan. Organize

A permanent organization of the
Yergen clan was recently effected at aftriiiwiliifiia 'Wrrtiii iiiMin

meeting held in Cone grove, at
for the Molnlla Klectrie Co.

Mrs. E. C. Mayes, Mrs. M. W. John-
son, Miss Juanita Mays and Miss Idell
Lamb drove to Woodburn Saturday W. A. Yergen acted as chairman of
evening.OCIETY

iim wiiiimbF - irT

Mrs. rred Hexsmitn ana aaugnier,
June, were Portland visitors Thursday.

the meeting and the following officers
were elected, Adelbert Yregen, presi-
dent; Benjamine F. Yergen, vice pres-
ident; Mabel Yergen, secretary andJtaipn ivaaer or Dutievmo nu, uus

iuess caller in Donald Tuesday.
fa,Dl..iT Ur.iifh Ttntfrtvilln WAR

treasurer. The next meeting wilt oe FOB
held at Murray's grove, Butteville.

transacting business in Donald Wed Chilblainsfiy ALINE THOMPSON' Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Adelbert Yergen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Yergen and family, Del Yergen, Mr.

nesday.
rircint Wliila nf Cnnhv wan a Donald

FLOUR SEVEN CENTS

San Francisco, Aug. 9. Grocers in
San Francisco advanced tho price of
flour to $3.33 per 49 pound sack today,
following the raise in the basic prico
to $12.40 a barrel by the millers.

GERMA NEDITOR INTERNED

Dennis Eucalyptus Ointmentbusiness visitor Tuesday. and Mrs. Fred tfergen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Yergen and family, AT AU. DRUG ST0BI9

Tubes sea Jars socMr. and Mrs. J. F. iergen and tamily,
Mr. and Mrs- Thurston Yergen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jack, Mr.
and Mrs. John Swan, .alias Miller, Mrs.
Pauline Guise.

Mr. una mrs. J. r. reuor are eujuj-in- g

a motor trip to southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eickctt, Mr. and Mrs.

Schaffer of Quinaby wore Sunday vis-

itors at the home of Mrs. Ellen Lobley
E, L. Kilcn, merchant of Woodburn,

was in Donald Wednesday between
trains.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson nnd chil-

dren of Portland were guests this past
wnnir of H,n hnnifl nf Mra. Patterson's

St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 9. F. W. Berg-meie-

editor of tho St. Paul Volks Zei-tun-

a German language newspaper,
was interned as an alien enemy today.

Her Fourth Birthday
Little Miss Georgia Lamb celebrated

her fourth birthday Tuesday, Aug- 7.

Will Have Joint Control

Over Atlantic Shipping

Washington, Aug. 9. American joint
control over trans-Atlanti- c shipping
was brought nearer at a conference to-

day by Chairman Hurley of the United
States shipping board, and Connop
Guthrie, British traffic commissioner.

At the close of the session, Hurley
announced that the requisition of Am-
erican ship space would probably be or-

dered next week. This will give the gov-
ernment absolute control over ocean
freight rates, the loading, unloading and
movements of vessels flying the Amer-
ican flag.

The British government already is
exorcising these powers.

Lahor Council May

Furnish Attorney

San Francisco, Aug. 9. District At-
torney Charles M. Fickert gavo hie con

Her sister, Miss Idell, assisted by iMss
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Smiinth.

joined them in Hoseburg,

Mrs. Joseph Benjamin has gone to
Portland for a visit.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Thomas have
gono to Marnhfield for a visit and are
the guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts motor-
ed to fivortoii yesterday and passed
the day with Mrs. Roberts' brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Claude P.
Blade.

Misg Jennnelle Vandervort is passing
several days in Stnyton with her aunt,
Mrs. Arch Cnstell. She went Wednes-
day, accompanying her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry H. Vandervort, who
motored over for the day.

Mrs. C. Gher and Mrs. Willian Stock-
ton of Ashtabula, Ohio, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stockton.

Mrs. John J. Roberts who is homo
from Agate Beach for a few days had

Miss Ijavina sncnuan or roruauu
nM a crufHt of Mrs. Frank L. Allen
from Saturday until Tuesday.

Helen Hoskins and Miss Luella xoung,
were the hostesses for the afternoon,
and entertained the little folks in a
right royal way.

They enjoyed many games followed
by refreshments consisting of

cake, cookies, lemonade and
peanuts. Each little guest received a

GEORGE WILLIAM GRAY
MRS. havo k her guest tomorrow,

aunt, Mrs. 'Frank N. Gilbert,
of Portland.

The Gilberts formerly were residents
of Salem and Mrs. Gilbert's short vis-

it here will be tho source of much pleas
uro to her many old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenderoth have
returned after a two weeks motor trip
through southern Oregon.

They visited many intcesting points,
going as far us Shasta Springs.

Br. and Mrs. W. B. Mott came homo
Wednesday evening from Ft. Colum-
bia, where they have been visiting
their son, Lieutenant Lloyd Mott, of
the TJ. 8. medical corps. During thoir
absence they also passed a woek or, so
in Stevenson, Wash., with their young-
est Bon, Dr. William Mott.

Messages of svnipnthv are being sent
to tho W. P. Campbell' family of Port-
land on the death of their son, Donald
Campbell, at Kellogg, Wash.

The Campbells, Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell and their dnughter, Miss Irene
Campbell, formerly were residents of
Salem and are well known hero.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richos, who
have been enjoying a motor trip
through southern Oregon, havo

Infants-Both- ers

Thousands testify

The Original
RlaSied lYIilk

Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for V3 of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

.Mr. ana Jars. j. jx. nmnuo uu vft
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Southwick, her
daughter, Marguerite and son, Benny,
all of Portland drove to Donald Satur-
day to spend tho day with friends.

S. L. Marty was this week appointed
constable to take the place of Mike
DcSart, who recently resigned- -

J. C. Moore had ae house guests this
past week, his mother, Mrs- - M. J.
unnt ne iitlina nml hin aunt. Mrs.

comicopia of candy.
Miss Georgia received many nice

gifts and it was a happy time for all
present.

Those who enioved the occasion

RED CROSS IS READY

TO TAKE CARE OF THEM

Wounded Americans to Have
Best of CareMarines Buy

French Bonds

( By J. W. Pegler)
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
American Field Headquarters, Aug.

10. The American Bed Cross ig ready
to care for all wounded Sammies,

It will not be necessary to send them
home for proper treatment after they
are brought baek from the firing line.

The functions of the Bed Cross were
defined here today. It was decided that
the American organization would be
made responsible for care of the wound-
ed outside the fighting zone.

A golden stream began flowing today
straight from the American training
camp to the French treasury. The ma-
rines have purchased $6,000 worth of
five percent bonds and have decided to
buy a similar amount each month.

General Sibcrt has been endeavoring

were Lucile St. Helens, Evelyn Young,
La Vena Hodges, Gertrude Eppcrs, Geor sent in a letter made public today toInez French, of Denver, Colorado. gia Lamb, William Moore, Paul Mays,

several friends at her homo today, for Harold Evans and Charles Hosliins.Mr. and Airs. rj. u. jviays auu
Juanita and Estelle, also Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Reisbcck, motored to Hiils- -
B. S. Ouinn was a Portland visitor

Thursday.boro and North Plains Sunday. Little
Miss Estelle remained for a weeks visit
with relatives.

Mrs. V. A. Mercer drove to Wood- -

burn iFriday evening with her Von,
Stroud.

having an attorney representing the
San Francisc9 Labor Council take part
in the prosecution of Frank C. Oxman,
for subornation of perjury in the
Thomas Mooney bomb plot case.

Fickert stipulated, however, that the
council must not appoint a lawyer who
has represented any anarchistic organ-
ization.

day. They were astonished and demon-
stratively let the Sammies know of
their delight.

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children

En Use For Over 30 Years

a small informal luncheon.
Her guests were Mrs. Harry E. Clay,

Mrs. William II. Burghardt, Jr., mid
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Chonte and
two Binall sous, Robert Henry nnd
Frederick Joseph, will leave Saturday
for a two weeks sojourn at Breitenbush
Springs.

British Slackers

LOOKING FOB HIS WIFE
Always bearsThey were accompanied on their Portland,' Or.,ng. 6. John Rader;

i the
Signature

trip by Mr. itii'lii's orotiier-inla- and
Bister, Mr. and Mrs' J. Carmen, who of

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller ana lami-l- y

spent Sunday at Clackamas with
Mrs. Miller's brother, Dan Allen, mem-

ber of Co. M.
G. A. Cone, MrB, Cons and five chil-

dren and Miss Verna Lamb loft Mon-

day for a weeks outing at Silver Creek
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dawes and Mrs.
Pearl Richards and son, Clarence, of
Portland were Sunday guests at the
home of H. E. Hodges and W. J.
Dawes. Mrs. Richards is a sister of
Mr. Hodges.

s. T, mid Honrv Martv were Port

well known JBoise, Idaho, man, today
organized a systematic search of Port-
land for his wife, who wandered away
from her home in Boise, July 81.

FOUR WOMEN

TESTIFY

Pose As War Veterans

London, July 20. (By Mail) The
Provost Marshal has discovered a new-wa-

of circumventing army slackers. He
won't let ths London hock-shop- s sell
military or naval uniforms uny more be-

cause slackers were buying them and
posing as fighters on extended leave.

Tho slacker knows no modesty. If he
cau't get thj uniform of a brigadier

well, a field marshal's tunic will do,
with lots of meduls. Captain H. T. Hew- -

and the muscles relax easily when baby
arrives. Do not go a singlu night with-

out applying it. By assisting nature, the
land visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mooro, thoir sons,
it....... fi..vnr. Dud Willinm. and their

Corns Lift Off
." V"

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any corn
or callus., off with fingers.

to find some way of inducing his men
to save their money and it is probable
that this has solved the problem for
him. There is keen rivalry between the
army and the marines in the purchas-
ing of bonds, spurring all of the men
on. to greater investments.

One marine of German parentage sub-
scribed $400. Many kegs of gold coin
are now in the expeditionary treasury.
News of the investments of the Sammies
spread among the French villagers to- -

guest, Mrs. Seely, nnd Mrs. French mo- -

., O H'U..., wont

What a world of love the baby brings!
Vhousanda of women for over three

awaiting motherhood have them-
selves Riven nature a helping hand by the
dally use of the external
preparation. Mother's Friend". By tt
regular use the tendons and ligaments are
made elastic and the tendency to morn-
ing sickness is avoided. Stretching and

s dowa pains usually are not felt

crisis is one 01 less pain ana uaiinw. jb
for a bottle of "Mother's Friend" at your
druggist's today and write for .valuable
book brimful of Information, "Motherhood
and the Baby". It Is free. Address Th
Brad field Regulator Co., Dept. B, HO
Lamwr Bulldiwc. Atlanta. Oa.

Positive Proof that Lytlia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound Restored Their
Health.

tored to I'ortiaiia ouuuaj. n,.-b- y

way of Shoals and stopped with
friends there. Mr. Moore and cnuuren
returned Sunday evening but Mrs'.
Mooro remained in Portlund until Mon No humbug! You truly

can lift off every hard
corn, soft corn or corn be-

tween the toes, as well as flftfi fjflisi aii Aff Sst istJfc sfl frfr fif) fflfr (j j ft frft ffptL pgiflg2tifr0j0ggJlm
hardened calluses on bot
torn of feet without one

day evening. '

Mrs. Marguerite Cox, her daughter,
Mrs. O. O- - Freeman, and Mrs. J. L.

Roisbeck were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C A. Adams of Portland on a trip up

the Columbia Highway, , Wednesday.
Miss Mathews of St- Helens left Ved

nesday after a brief visit with Mrs.

Fred Sexsmith.
VmnU J. Allen was a Woodburn bus

bit of pain.
A genius in Cincinnati

ett, handling the prosecutions for the
illegal sale of uniforms, obtained threo
convictions in one day, an indication
of the wide sproad of this type of eva-

sion. One dealer was fined 75 for sell-
ing a civilian the uniform of a general
staff colonel with two Aslianti medals.
Magistrates threaten to impose tho max-
imum fine of 5o0 in future cases.

Gompers Is Opposed to

Socialist Conference
Washington, Aug. 0. President Gom

discovered freeione. It is
an ether compound and
tiny bottles of this magic
fluid can now be had at
any drug store for a few
cents.

iness visitor, Wednesday.
Ed St. Helens is improving slowly;

from a severe wound which he receiv
Apidv several drops of

pers of the American Federation of La-

bor is strongly ouposed to the socialist
"lis freezone upon a ten-I-

II ,'er Rt'1'nK corn or 8 cal'
his. Instantly all sorenessconference at Stockholm. He has no

sympathy with any conference of dele

Yonkers, N. Y. "I suffered from a
bad case of female trouble, backache,
nervousness and indigestion. Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re-
stored my health after everything else
Jiad failed." Mrs. H. J. L. Feather,
61 Hamilton Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.

Danville, 111. "I would not bo alivo
today had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as it
cured me from a severe case of female
trouble." Mrs. O. A. Cob, Batestowa
ltoad, Danville, 111.

Kidgway, Pa "I wish all women
who suffer from female troubles would
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound as I avoided a surgical oper-
ation by its use." Mrs. O. it. Khines,
Xtiilgway, Pa.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vecetnblo Compound re-
stored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change
of life. There is nothing like it to
overcome the trying symptoms. "Mrs.
Florence Iskiaa, Box 197, North
Haven, Conn.

The many convincing- - testimonials
constantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pocu-ii- ar

to tlieir sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the medicine
they need.

disappears unu auuruj
you will find the corn or
"callus so shriveled and
loose that you lift it off

gates from enemy countries "at tins
time" ho said today.

&o delegates, from the organized

ed last week, wtiilo running nis uag
saw. The handle of an axe which was

wedged in the log he was sawing, was

struck by the saw and thrown imo the
air- - When it came down it struck Mr.

St. Helens in tho head and cut a deep

gash. Dr. Ocisy of Aurora took eight
stitches in closing the wound.

After a lingering illness of many

months Augustus Marty passed away
Aug. 2d, at his home in this city, lhc

Saturifcfc morning
1 uncial was held
from the Catholic church of oodburn

and iutermeut mndo at the Woodburn
cemetery. Mr. Marty Was born in Swita
erland, Sept. 10, 1S42, and came to the
nited States in 1800. He served in the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KITCHEN WARE, STOVES, MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS, ETC.

THIS IS THE STOCK OF GOODS CARRIED IN

Scott Second Hand Stofe
373 COURT STREET.

TO BE SOLD AT

I II wlta tbe IlnKers. ion ieei,r" I I Ino Jain white applying
JQtVj I I freezone or afterwards.
r0 II Just think! No more

labor movement of the United States
will attend the Stockholm conference,"
Gompers declared today.
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"A meet ins of labor lenders from al corns or calluses to tor-

ture vou and they go withlied countries will be held in London
Sentember 10 and to this conference the out causing one twinge of pain or sore
American Federation of Labor will end

ness. . .representatives." Ladies! Keep a tiny bottle or
on the dresser and never let a

"Tana, what is the difference be Wisconsin intantry curing me
war. Following the war he took up a
l ;.. Mt,inAitt.n and in 181.

corn or callus ache twice.
tween a snnitarium and an asylum f" iioiiiunivttu u

was united in marriage to Katherina"About $100 a week." New York
Times.
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AiuciooiniPqAIcTODAY E

.Newman, iney ci iv ---
1904 and settled near Mt. Angel. A

moved to Donaldlow vear later they
where they have siuco resided- Fifteen
children were born to this union, tea

of whom survive with the mother. Only
the S. L. whotwo sons aro in west,

lives at home, and Henry E who, with
his wife, resides near Uona'd.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wolke hae
returned from a visit of several days

at Salem.

. Masons Install Oflcfers
The order of A. F. 4 A. M. No. 160

which has been working under dispen-.orlm- i

for the Hast few months was in

Saturday, August 11, 1917
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M.

THIS IS AN ASSIGNEE'S SALE AND NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED.
THE HIGHEST BIDDER GETS THE GOODS, REGARDLESS OF THE

PRICE BROUGHT.

Sale begins promptly at 10:30 Saturday, August 11, 373 COURT STREET,
SALEM

stalled Saturday evening and the fol- -

An Amazing Six-A- ct Pictui ization of Rex Beach's
Heart Gripping Story

PARDNERS
With the beautiful star

Charlott Walker
also

in a two reel mile a second comedy

Fatty Arbuckle

lowiu- - otllt'CTS tOOK lUCir ciiano.. . v f . S A Sexsmith.

Qlnion.

$n ducerticrcf ikt
CitylrJS&ardGlor

Thy. ioooT&oms.

Vfppreciaied hy

il
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11
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W.f J C. 'Moore, I W.; C. S. Hos- -

kins. secretary; r reu mun.,
M. K. lVSart, S. !.; O. O- - r reemsn,

J. !

J. ... .. . i hrta I nr sit'iiaru. vi.v.. Lhscriminating'U, Hiai?uBi, v..w - - '
Refreshments were served and a

time enjoyed, following the in3 rial

R
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COL. E. G. SNIDE
Auctioneer

BJL! GHHwodrome Vaudeville

stallation.
The following grand officers were

IS. M. of Oregon, W. O.

D. U. M., F. W. Settlemeir;
S. W, W., K. C. Bronsusnj J. O. ",
W. J. Kerr

Those who filled appoiutive offices
for the occasion were: O Secy, J as, F.
Kobinson; O. Treas., O. A. Johnson;
chaplain. J. K. Martin; O. a George
G. IJrown; O. J. D., J. H. ichmond;

THSATftS V Sunday tl
3

I

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


